Evaluation of the determinants for acceptance of antenatal clinical breast examination in Taiwan.
Antenatal clinical breast examinations (ANCBEs) performed by physicians or nurses during prenatal care visits are recommended by the Department of Health in Taiwan. This study aimed to assess the level of acceptance of ANCBE in Taiwan and the determinants associated with behavior toward them. This was a clinic-based study conducted from 30 November 2008 to 30 April 2009 by using a structured questionnaire for 492 pregnant women. Only 2.8% of the patients received ANCBE, and 95.9% were not aware of the availability of ANCBE. History of breast surgery and awareness of ANCBE availability were significantly associated with receiving ANCBE (P < .001). Furthermore, multiparity was statistically different for the awareness of ANCBE availability (P = .04). Acceptance of ANCBE was determined by personal history of breast surgery and awareness of ANCBE availability.